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NOTES AND NEWS 
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"'frlH~l "Areas Reservation and Immigration and There is no better or more effective way in which EllJ."Oo 
II Registration (}<'urther Provil!ion) BlII" which is peans in India, whether official or non-official, can serve 

familiarly known by Indians as t.he Ao;iatic Blil themselves, their own conntry as well as India which to 
has actually come into the hands of the pnblic only after so many of them is an adopted land than by doing every-
the beginning of the present month although it is thing in their power to facilitate this interchange of 
SIlPPOse.i to come into effect as from the lsI; of lihe views between themselves and Indian leaders. 
month. The Bill is contained in the Governmtml I L d C h . . 
Gazette B.rtraordtnarl/ of the 30th July but It was not t was or urZ?n w <! first pnb~cl! declared 10 a 
obtainable until the beginning of the month. We note that famo~s speech that 10 I!ld1llo the adm1Oistrator and the 
a copy of the Bill was lIupplied to the Enr ean Press explOiter wer~ enga!{ed 10 the same task says the Htn1U 
b f h . . OP .. (Madras). Sir George Lloyd seems to belon", to exactly 

e ore t e first re~dIDg took place In the UnlOD Par~la- the same school of thought. Preliliding at the Bomba 
ment but the Indl.an Press was excluded from that prl':l- dinner at the Hotel Cecil he said that whilst on the on~ 
lege a.lthough I;Ddlans we.re the only concerned party 1D hand "without a good supply of British recruits for the 
the Bill. Havmg come mto ou~ hands very late w~ are Services, India's own ideals and. claims must fail and ours 
unable to do ~ore than presentIDg onr .re~ers w~th a fail with them," on the other hand. "it depended largely 
copy of the ~tl~ a8 a 8opple~ent to thiS Issue ~Vlth a on BrItish commerce in India whether they took a broad 
renderl,?g of It. 1D the GUJaratl columns. It requires 1;0 aud not a selfish view aod it was on trade with Indta that 
be studied. v?ry carefully before on~ can realise how her future rested." There is evidently no limit 1;0 the 
venomous It !s an~ how dangerously It affects the eXls- burden which t.he white man is called upon or bear in 
tence ~f Indlan~ In this. country. We propose to deal Iudia. It is a highly Significant fact that holding the 
later WIth the Bill extensively. view he did Sir George Lloyd was still constrained to 

Councillor H. H. ~p, ;;mber of the Durban condemn the imposition of the countel'vailing excise duty 
Town Council, has given notice of his intention to move on cotton goods as a great mistake. The wonder is that 
at the meeting on August 11 :_ even those Englishmen who look upon this iniquitous 

That a Special Committee, consisting of five members, and utterly indefllDsible duty as a great mistake, which 
with the Mayor as ex-officio member, be appointed to in politics is sometimes worse than a great crime, do not 
consider and report, in 80 far a~ the Borough of Durban lift up their little finger to secure its withdrawal. 
is coucerned, on t.he Bill recently introduced into the 
House of Assembly by the Hon. the Minister of the 
Interior, "to make provision for the reservation of resi
dential and trading areas in the urban areas for certaiu 
persons having racial characteristics in common, etc!" 
and that such Special Committee cousist of Councillors 
Burman, A Eaton. F. H. AcuU, the Rev. A. L'lmont, 
and the mover, with the Mayor all ex-officio member. 
Further, thnt copies of the Council's minntes of the 4th 
April, 1924, containing the report of the CounCil's Sub
Committee on the Class Areas Bill, and the decisions of 
the Council thereon be furnished to such SpeCIal Com
mittee. 

A Renter's message from Calcutta dated Aug. 2, states : 
In the course of a letter to a newspaper 1 he Standard, 

Mahatma Gandhi says he remains a confirmed supporter 
of the non-co-operation morement, and If he could carry 
educated India with him he would declare non-co-opera
tion in its entirety to-day. He continues: "If I could 
secure the absolute co-operation of my revolutionary 
friends and secure an atmosphere of geueral non-violence 
I wonld declare mass civil resistance to-day, and thus 
prepare the ground for honourable co.operat~on." 

It is a significant fact says the Ben!/all. (Calcutta) 
that during Mahatma Gandhi's recent visit to Barianl 
the DistrICt Magistrate of Bnckerganj should have 
asked the Reception Committee to arrange an inter
view between him and the Ma.hatma, and that a 
large number of non-official Europeans should also 
nave slgDlfied their intention of meeting the Mahatma at 
a private interview. Theso interviews can do nothing 
but good, because they invariably lead to a frank inter
change of views. It wa3 his recognItion of this fact that 
led the Mahatma, in the pre-Non-co-operation days, to 
~ the highest local officials at any place he might visit. 

"A STUDIED INSULT" 
The Bombay daily paper San) Varlman writes the 

folloWlDg interesting leading article on the late Colonr
Bllr BiIl:-

South Africa wants 1;0 fight with India. It is a deli
berate fight on the part of the former and the weapon 
she has chosen is the worst that could be levelled against 
another great nation, namely, a deliberate and a studied 
insult. We have occasion to write on this oft-repeated 
snbject once again bpcause according 1;0 a Reuter's tele
gram of June 26, the Colour Bar Bill passed the third 
reading in the A~embly last night after a renewed protest 
from the Opposition. This passage through the third 
reading does not mean that the Bill is now ready for 
final sanction by the Governor-General. It will have to 
pass through the Senate where General Smuts is supreme 
being the leader of a majority. It is pointed out that 
the Senate might justifiably reject the Bill ou the 
ground that the Assembly refused 1;0 give the natives 
and the Indians a hearing, when they offered to ~ive 
evidence before the SElect Committee, that was appointed 
to consider the Bill. But this rejectioD Will not kill the 
Bill. Even if the Bill is thrown out by the Senate it 
will have to pass the ordeal C'f a joint sitting of both the 
Houses, ab which l!itting the Government commands ..
majority. From this it will be seen that the evil day 
will only he postponed, that is the fiual sanction of the 
Bill will only be delayed for a short time, bnt the Senate's 
rejection will ntt kill the Bill downright. Commenting 
on the informatIOn received from Capetown, 1Ifr. C. F. 
Andrews in a statement to the Associated Press says; 
" 'l'he news from South Africa that the Colonr Bar Bill, 
which discrimiaated against the native Africans and the 
AS\8tics, has passed its third reading will be received 
with .the deep~ ;re~r~~hJ all thooll whC) were seekin~ fot 
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some means of teconcilJatlOn between South Africa and 
India. There IS'tlO mom lleDsltive pomt of bonour ~t 
which lnd\a could \>e attacked than ~hat of raCial dlSCfl
minatiQIl \>Y llama in a Parhamen~ary statute. H Will 
be remembered that General Smuts urged m a remark
able speech a short time ago that at least the injured 
feelings of the IndIans should be soothed, and a formula 
should be found whereby the w Jrd "AsIatic" might be 
omitood. The S/llU'ch for such a formula bas eVidently 
failed. NoLhmg IS left to mldgate the blow, which has 
fallen for, It has been studIed and deliberate." But It 
seems'the presen-t rulers of South Afnca have dehberatel.y 
jettIsoned all sense of honour, JustICe, oblJgatlOn and falL' 
play and chosen the path of war with a DatlOu I () wl' olll 
m no ~mall a me&sure they owe their Pl'! ','nt high POSI
tIOn and prospElrity. It wa~ Asiatic l~bour, and IndJ.all 
labour In parttcuJar that helped to thrive their mdus~rles 
and it waS Illdia)l blQo~ PQured Unselfishly that WOII for 
the Britu!Q. an emplre and crushed for ever the Krq,gerlan 
Republic. But in il. sad $tory of raCial ar~o~anc(>, If 
India cannot expect much from the dommatmg Boers, 
sb,e could legi~lmat£ly expect muoh from the Bvitish for 
whom, jlS we, I:u~ve PIJ.U,J,ted out above, the Indians by their 
valour and blood won an empire. Indeed, throughout 
iUi!! sLrugg\e, we ~re firmly 9o]:lvinped, the BrItish ~ov. 
erD,me~~ J:iave t\tken up a qlghly pussilammous positIOn, 
They \l\1ve pelleq where they ouli to have commanded 
ap,d as for the llldl~!l ~overnl)1ent, wItb the brIght ex
c~ptioJil of ~he G-overnment of Lord Hardiuge, well to put 
It pJllinly ~t has ~mply played au abJectly subordmate 
par~. The SOllth AfrICan Government has &imply 
igJloreq t\l.e In~ial,l q-qvernment, and the latter had 
never ~ chance Ilf appearmg iu the pictute. If the Bri
tish GoverQm(\J;l~ 4ad not forsaken lodm and left It to 
the ~eijder 'Pllrcieij of the evlolIr-proud and colour-blind 
BOElrs \l.nq if the Illdlan q-pvllrUILent had Dot been teo 
weak. kneed In the wNr~s of General Smuts there would 
nQ.~ Jititve peen £;reated a sltuatlQIl when th~re was "tha 
da,nger to a young na~lOn hke South Arnca of openly 
msultm,g the gre\lt and alICIent CIvilisatlQn of the Eait 
mev~tably cQmmg true." But thlS madness of Hisultmg 
the East IS not confined arp.pngst the Routh AfrlCatls. 
The present situa~lOn I!l South Afl'lC~j as ppmted out by 
Mr. Andrews, is no~ lIkely the studied m~ult whICh was 
offered by America to Japan a year ago when, m spite of 
the liIlost senous and empbat,lc warmngs, Japan was dis
crI.Ijl~uatjld agamst raclally ill the Amencan Immigration 
RestrictlOn Bill. Japan, of courae, not Without protest, 
pocteted tb.e insult, hlilt Ja[lan has a long memory and 
ihll wIll not forget the msult III a hlIrry. AmerICa thus 
m!lde, ,vlrta&lily by a stroke of the pen, a permanent 
en~my of Japan, as South Africa by coustant and long
cop,tm_ued pUl-prioks ha~ made an equally pe manent 
enemy Qf India. Thus tw@ great ASiatic natlOns have 
b~ dehherately est:.vanged by two differently sItuated 
POWe,:il for no ot-h&' great fault of the A-siati1Js th,ln that 
of ,p,ossesiilAg a'llark or 8, yeU@,w &<II!.. The present daily
growmg ferment ill Chuaa agaiGst the White oilgarchy 
of EU~Qpe IS highly slglllfio1&nt China bas 1001{ served 
as a.hilfPPY huattng ~rQulJld for the European and A'llen
calil sharh. For ,ages past the latter have explOIted the 
hugll YIlUolf eontloent alld III return they have, in every 
stlW a"\ld w~d, ~nsult(ld the l'heathenChma." But evel,1 
a ~rm ,wJiIl tur.n, ,and at lll-'t, after generatlOlls of ill
tre:j.tme,nt, Chma is now ileeklllg to throw off the white 
halter that has crushed out of her, !;ler wealth, her 
enl:l~gy~ ,h_er self.respel·t and e.ve-n -her 'Own honour. But 
th~ preijent Ohl~ese turmoIl is but a part of the general 
aW/l>kening of ,the waole East.- East now knows the Wesi 
and because former las now learnt a leg~on or tlVO taught 
thrQuga the ilupreme 'itLTogance of the West, that It now 
aiqIs ~t freeUig herself from the HlOUbus that has sucked 
her hfe-blood for age3 and grown richer, proudm' and 
overbear)ng. Tbe ~emesls ia marohwg. It may be 
slow-footed, but u; lS sure.footed, Who knows the curse 
from South Africa might ultimately prove a blessiug III 

dlBglilse and llwaken India to the proper realisation of 
hel1 lqgh POl!ltlOU as a Gauntry amougst the world's 
COlll~ty of nations! 

ENGLAND'S DEBT TO l~mA 
In a paper read at the East In,lia A,ssoclation and 

prmted in the As/albr Rn'ww, Mf. SHanley p, Uice 
says that England iii mainly responsible for the net
wor k of rail ways, the network of canals, the cables 
and Wires, the storOlge reservoirs of water, and the 
many other material advantages which India now 
possesses. These have of conrse generally cuntri
buted to an enormous expanSIOn of trade. so that 
IndIa IS easily the most Important customer of the 
United Kingdom. 

The total trade, Imports and exports, With the 
British Empire, as in the official acconnts of se.!borne 
trade. for the SIX months endmg September, 1~l:.?-!, 
was £111.773.400 or in the same r.!tio for the yellr 
about £22.').000,0:)0, and of this tot.! I Great Briwin 
claims £70,000,000 and £140,000,000 for the S,lme 
perIOds. This result is doubtless due very largely 
to the eXistence of a stable Government. to expen
dlture on works of pubhc utility by the British. and 
to the general development of the country by the 
world Improvement in transport. 

Referring to the decent career which India h<ls 
offered to many thousands of Enl{h~h boys and 
hUltdreds of English girls Mr. RICe says .-

A bov goes to In(lla to earn hiS living. He may 
take serVICe under Govel'llment; he may go ont to 
an established firm, Or h~ may enter a firm m Eng
land which has business lJl the East and which 
claIms that Its employees shall go where they are 
sent. But In every case he chooses his cal'ee\, be
cause it is attractive, and when it loses its personal 
attraction It ceases to be attractive at all. 

The full stature of India can only be attained by 
co-operation; and If the idea of Non-eo-operation 
seems wrong-headed, a perveSIOn of an ideal and a 
fantastic dream, let us all remember that England 
too cannot work the ship alone. clad agamst all 
storms In the outer wrapping of effiCle.lcy. 

Spmtually each has something to give to the 
other. As long as IndIa gives, so long IS her vitalIty 
sure, as long as England gives, so long will her Em
pire endure In the land and in the heart~ of her 
Indian people. Surely those who love IndIa mllst 
adllllt that, if they have given her their hfe's work. 
they have l'eceIved something from her, be it only 
the sense of an abIding affectIOn and the memory of 
happy days. 

THE INDlAN SITUATION 

Mr. Harry F. Ward has contributed an article to 
the New' York Natum on the present political situa
tIOn in India. The article d&tls with the present 
transfer of politICal leadership of tho NatIOnalist 
movement from "Mr. Gandhi and his Non-eo-opera
tors to the Swarajya Party under the leadership of 
Mr. C, R. Das. Referring to the adoption of the rp
cent repressive measures In Bengal in spite of 
popular protests, and the consequent loss of Eng
land's moral prestige among the Indian people the 
writer says :-

Formerly the word of an EnglIsh offiCial W3B a 
rock of refllge for the eommo~ people of India in 
the shiftIng currents of her unstable life. But to-day 
the masses of IndIa have lost confidence in the in
tegrity of Great Bntain. This distrust ~as formerly 
confined to the mtellectuals, bllt to-day It has spread 
through the whole of the ,population. The War 
took thous"nds of Indians to Europe and brought 
them bJ.ck to their Villages and Cities after they had 
seen :j. new world and breathed a new air. Then 
the Gandhi movement put the consciousness of 
SW.ll'aj Into them. After that, the failnre of the 
Non-co-operatIOn movement to realIse Its promise 
of speedy independence became, as III part It truly 
was, the f,lilure or Engllnd to fulfil the promise 
made m the strclss of the War when she needed 
IndIa's help. Hence to-day Grea~ l3ri~i~ ha$ nQ 
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'mOl'lI.l authority in India except with that seotion of 
lhillandlords and eapitalisti whose unjust privileges, 

" with no intention of pel·s. are made more 8Il0ure by 
her rule. It iii COUlmOn talk in India that the word 
of man)l of hel' present offic18ls is not hke the word 
of those who 'Werll there in earli)r dayll. 

It is time fol" England to realiile that thlll loss of 
mOJ'll.l prestige added to the increasing capacity for 
sabotage on the part of India meanil not slInply the 
dea.th of the Reform .. but the impossiWhty of the 
continuanoo of her control. Her Ilituation ill hke 
tl4t n( a man who had the bear by the tail and 
could naithel' hold on nor afford to let go. Unl688 
England wi\ll'lOou decide the time and manner of 
her leaving India, another Ireland is likely to 
develop in Bengal; and after Bengal there is the 
Punjab, with its mOl'O m~ti~l race, and that will be 
anoUler stofY. 

: ' i -r---- 4-...-

lNDIA AND SHAKESPEARE 
"Shakespeare iii 9xtremely popular among Indians, 

although few poo~le think that his popularity iii 80 

great," writes Mr. R. J. MInney in the pages of thee 
Em/ur, l~teUi. Mr. Minney asserts that the Indian, 
abl .. to read and write English, is an al'lent admirer 
of 8hak\lilpeare just in the same way as the greatest 
Shakespaarean iIOholal' in England. He says the In
dian ia peouharly qualified to admire Shakespeare. 

"The Indian mentality has a CurIOUS oraving for 
poeU'y. The magia of Shakespem-e's imagery that 
changed every garden and would into a wonderland 
of colour aud futries, StU8 the Indian in a strange 
war so that his Shakeilpeare is a book that is a!I 

inseparable from his bedside alJ the pions Christian 
Bihle. The Indian ilpendlJ little time oVt'r his own 
scriptures. If he is learned at all he is learned in 
English, and ELlglish. to him means little more than 
Shakespeare. That the Englishmen around him in 
the laEgell towns of Inllia do not set their wOl'ds 
after the order to be foun<1 in the plays of Shakes
peull concerns him little. It causes him no hesi
tation through a fear that the Eliza.bethan tongue 
ma.y hUovs lecoma arohaic 38 Sanskrit has done. 
He krulWil Sanskrit to be the medium of utterance 
to the goel&, and for that reason it is saorosanct, to 
be sPO~611 purely if H is spoken a~ aU. The English 
of 8l!,akefjpeare iii accordingly the only EnglIsh that 
mattws, and the student strives, by dint of memo
ris1;\tions of the more mellifluous of Shakespeare's 
phrases, to speak as men did in the days of Drake 
and Raleigh, and this lends to the utterance, the 
characteristic sing-song of the Babu." 

The Indian possessEs an inordinate love for re
citing Shaktl$pe~ ~r eveJ.'y student of Shake.
peare in India makes an effort to memorise as much 
as 1;\6 eR\\, of the writinga of t~e ~reat dram~tist 
Poet. -

~£~.e:~t£~~tJ!. ~.~£~£.!~ .!tJ!.",t".~£~ ~t~ *-.!~~£~ 
~ OrJgin~1 Co.rresPQnd~nce ~ 
~ 'l'J;l.e Sd\t.o~, IlTlUA.N OPIN\ON. ~ 
~ii' -ii''iii' _ii"iii'''~'iii'''i5"' ..... ·i~;;:;;.;;: iii= .i., ;;ii'~~'~"~;.r 
Sir, 

A few days ago I rea~ an article in "Indian Opinion" 
Ie the expatriatation. of IlL\. Mattg aod fourty other 
Indians from U, ~ A. &Jtl4> these gentlemen are natura
lised Citt?.ll~ or Al\ler~cll.. tnllQ whoie. bu~Q.eSS code and 
morals are WOl thy Cluzenship. 

The aver"eious eye_of Ule West is focWled ftpo'O tbe 
resooroes and wealth of Asia. Why do New York ond 
London control the silk and cotton markets? n I! 
qbvioull. . 

There are maa), Eorope8o Arms and indn1duals in 
lndla amasaing huge (ORoDes t{)r themeelres if ~o~ for 
~helr countrles. The kmdly courteous Hindu, holds QUb tb~ 
hand of weloome and lIelp ~o these 'r&r-eeein~ QUes, bqt. 
the same "ollc1 1& missing' in the Westem world as 
applied to them, 

America 1S boycottmg the Indian, boycotting e\e"lt 
4eoent citizenll, probably comblnin~ with auother greaO 
"ower in ita tar-reaching ~reedy pollev. -

Very well then. Let Indi~ and Indians the world 
over boycott AmerlOOD goods-American people. ~t 
t.hem wlth Lheir own weapons, retaliate in their OWIl 
Q01ll, bnt fi!Jht they mnsb. 

The reiOurce~ of the East-I sl1rmise that brains are 
included-nay I am SIV9 they are-can oonl!Otidate ancf 
~uJld up agalD a powllrful people, a race, or races to 00 
reokGllt:d with, w.Qold they throw aside lethergy a,nd 
.,eabs_e and combat that which is aoialating them!' 

Let the people choose men of worth-in the best sense' 
Qf the word-t.o represent them io Congress, men who 
love and strlve for t4eir coQlll;rJ'a welfare, who b.u.e 
done somethmg to prove t~isr-not. mere worda spoke.&. 
lIE'n who cannot be lloug~t. 

Let IIIdIl1 send Q\I~ t~che.t' to telJt;l\ hMr hil>wy, ai W~ 
Qf t~e West send ours there to teach one-sidedly. Be~ 
heve me. The Exchange would b.6 hel)efi~J. eohghten. 
lug and ennobhng. The so-called" Knowledge Box" 
Qf the wodd would halle ita view br9ade~ haye .. 
Qiearer and more tok)rllllt VlS)QU. 

Subtlety and cunning, allied ~Q the 'lrOU. halld' iG the 
'paMed glove' is a good card to play. Learn to know 
I\nd recogn1se the slgns of the tlmes. Alway~ remetnber 
a King 18 a powerful carli, but an Ace can beat it every 
time. 

'I'he colour bar in South Africa is. .fi~, l,lf~f -.q4 
Ilecessary, applIed only to Nativeli-Kaffilri, '£11~ 
races have never been ciVlhsed members of ijQ(li~1 
~elther have they showll any aptitudt: fOJ: ljucQ o~ 
staped out in the right direct jon, Tb.e sqrel\Jl? ~f ~ 
<¥>lour bar is" farce in their case ali prell6llt ~d. CAA 
QIlly be removed, by nprooting; the whole rot~ll ~~t\l,te. 
rI. their il'arning. at its fQuudation. Tile '~~' of 
'reh!JIOll' began ~he miiehief long ago hy hegino.ing wit.b 
the last stages, lOstead of teaching a clean, pure, Il\tltaJ, 
hygenEl of person home aDd code. Tqe W~~ ~d. lo.ug.. 
iCig for a relIgion, is onl.f felt in sensitlye refined ~Q~. 
The ancient races were all exerci<ed wu:.h tbis lon¥~ ~ 
truth and life. Not so. the Kaffi;. ~¥d ~ claun ~ha.t 
the rotten foundation of their !earnings wiU have ~ ~ 
pnrged-uprooted. What YO\1 will. before tbei,r g9al 
can be won and the colour bar remove<\. 

The following true IlDd pathetia s~J will ...... m " 
measure-prove my asseJ:tiODl'. 

I was returning to wl home one eveniDg ~ ~.1Wo 
~hen two Kaffir girls 0 verp tende~ ):ear~ at~ ~ 
attention and sympathy. They were eVidently Ul I1,rl{U~ 
went. Said the stronger loolo.ng of the twa to ~er eom. 
panion: "Ough! Kl\tb.leen, yoll. Ul~t weI, UP. t.~ 
gents dQU't bke you slck, what for YOQ alwaYIl ~r.Y"...-., 
the eame time shaking the poor sick 011.6 r().Ug~y. 

Th1s poor child-she was a.bont ~le'V@. ,ean ~
collapsed on the steps of a sWl;'e iu. the oontrl!. of ~ ~'" 
There was rough on her roor litUe wasle4 fa~.. h.el 
dres.i was tawdry and flaiby and death l~eq (W,t; boW 
the poor sick eyes. It was a sigliJ to ma~e Uie "-ulMti" 
aCid teaclurs hide their faces and the r tea~ f~ 
ever. Just seel Well leh the Indian race wake up to facts, 

t:<lrtIbUIa and strive to. alter these unJ ust condltions, 
which.lfav~ au everlasting stigma of disgrace on Wle so
called opm Western World. Let all Indians reme-mber, 
or bEl '\\)lgQt t hal: their coao.t.ry. wail Mel.' the grea~est 
pov;:eJ: i~ the \\Q~ld, witl,l every esse~tll~l produqt., a self
~ufficient people, wlth riches beyond de~cription, a power 
to be reckoned wlth. And the truth holds good to-day 
"under even better condl~ions, 

The J ndian, Chinese, J apaneee &0. arti.iti~~
races with a deep love arid r~ver~<:e (Of th,eir ~ij. 
religions should not be paragraphed in the ~awv~ arop~ 
ganda and colour bar question. The,\"e &fa £Mti£Q. 
gentle people here. in >\merica, awl ir,a. ~~19u& $~ 
parts oC the world who would BCOI u. to. ~r~ tha 
dil'gnstiog doo:rma of the whites. These refined arListio 

I gentle folk, a~e noli albwed to build a home in 1\ ·~l~~. 
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part of the toWD.\ here or to hold freehold property, or 
admitance to the stalls of a theatre. All they get are 
the husks not the sunshine of hfe. To try and prove 
their just claIm would be called a felony. 

And· yet, Americans, French, German, Itahanll &c are 
allowed these emoluments whilst the Bnttsh Indian is 
barred his jnst rights. In fact, they take from him even 
that which he hath. 

There is a common saving that "The Sun never Bets 
on British Domains." I am not so sure that this wIll 
always read so. History has a way of repeatmg itself in 
its own good tIme. 

To those of your readers who lack ambition, I eay 
strwe for it, get it and then strive again and keep on 
strivin-g, alw,ays for something better, higher, and step 
by step you ,.,111 be strengthened and energised for your 
needs. You will cast a~ide the life of lethargy' and 
lotus eating indifference, and become a power m the 
world to be reckoned with, not mere puppets dancing to~ 
a tune you do not know, do not lIke and do not want. 

Stretch out JOUf bands higher, and grasp firmly your 
star of life, and in due course WIll follow, all you have 
stretched, striven and grasped for. 

AMBER MAYO. . 
S'ENVOY. 

"Awake! you sonlless irreligious wejltern world. 
See fate of India knocking at thy gate. 
Lest, like the foolish VIfl!'ins, lamps unlit 
Destruction waits you. Wake, ere it be too late. 

AMBER MAYO. 
30-7-25. Johannesburg. 

i~~EE~~:(~~~;::~~~~;>~~~ 
~ [ FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT ] ~ 
\lI 9th July, 1925. \If 
oE<E(E«««(E«(~~~~~~o 

For some time past there has been considerable 
agitation in the country for the exclUSIOn from the 
Press of prurient facts disclosed in divorce and other 
judicial proceedings which has now taken practical 
form 1D the JudiCIal Proceedings (Regulation of 
Reports) BIll, the text of whicb. was issued to-day. 
Lord Darling is the father of the Bill, and has intro
duced it in the House of Lords, as .. an Act to regu
late the publication of reports of judicial proceedings 
in such manner as to prevent injury to pubhc 
morals." 

The chief provisions of the Bill are, that, it shall 
not be lawful to print, circulate or publish, Or cause 
or procure to be priuted circulated or published. 

(a) in relation to any judicial proceedmgs, any 
indecent matter, or medical, surgical, or physiolo
gical details being matter or details the publIcation 
of which wonld be calculated to injure publIc 
morals, or otherwise be to the public mischief; 

(b) III relation to any judicial proceedings for dis
solution of marriage, for nullity of marriage, or for 
judiciall!leparation or proceedings before a court of 
summary jurisdiction, in which an order for judIcial 
separatien is made or applied for any particulars 
other than the following, that is to say .-

(1) The names, addresses and description, of the 
parties and witnesses; 

(2) The grounds on which the proceedings are 
brought and resisted, as set forth in the petItion and 
answer and particulars thereof; 

(3) Submission of any point of law arising in the 
coune of the proceedings and the decision of the 
court thereon; , 

(4) The summing up of the judge and the finding 
of the jury (if any) and the judgment of the court 
and observations made by the juftge in giving judg
ment. Provided that nothing in this part of this 
sub-section shall be held to permit the pUblication 
of anything contrary to the provisions of paragraph 
(a) of this sub-section. 

The penalty for contravention of the provisions 
of thIS Act IS imprisonment not exceeding three 
months or a fine not exceedmg £500 or both-the 
measure does not apply to the publhlhmg of any 
matter in any separate volume. or part of any bona 
fide senes of law reports which conSIst solely of re
ports of proceedlOgs In courta of law, or in any 
publicatIOn of a technical character bona fide or in
tended for CIrculation amongst members of the leg'.ll 
or medical professions. 

It has yet to be seen what reception the bIll will 
receive from both Houses of Parliament. Bllt there 
is no doubt that Lord Darling has taken a step in' 
the right direction, and Ii the BIll is paslled as it is 
hoped it would be, it would certainly purge the 
newspapers of much that is putrid in its reports of 
certain kinds of legal cases. 

One of the most talked of young men in crickllt 
Circles to-day is undoubtedly K. S. Duleepsinhji, 
the brilliant young Cambridge University playel·. 
and in interviews with him published in the press. 
he attributes his success as a batsman, to the coaching 
he received IlS a boy from his uncle, the great 
"l"..anji" who undoubtedly laid the foundations of 
that tE'chnique which has enabled hIm to de-velop 
into a l'ungftting crIcketter. Ranji used to stand 
behind his wickets, and correct his strokes. and 
show hIm how the dIfferent balls should be placed. 

A. Relf the famous Sussex pl.lyer coached him 
for a month at the end of last season. and for a 
weeks at the beginmng of this season. Dllleepsinhji 
admits that he derived a great deal of benefit from 
this coachmg and that it has given "polish" to hill 
batting. He expects to be at Cambl'ldge for three or 
four years, and is at present qualIfyin&! for Sussex 
the county for whwh his uncle played. in order to 
play for them next season. 

Ranji mterviewed by the Press has with a smile 
acknowledged that he coached him for Bome years 
when he was between nine and twelve yeat·s of age, 
and he thought he had put him on the right lines. 

The Gaekwar of Baroda owns" AId worth" on the 
Surrey Hills in England. 

ThIS was the home of the Poet Laureate Tennyson. 
and from its terraces one of the finest views IS to be 
obtamed, acroSil the Sussex Downs to the sea. 

The Gaekwar has thrown open the garuens to the 
public, and last summer over five thousand people 
visited !he place, during mall week the Gaekwar was 
entertaimng the SOCiety of Euglish Poets includmg 
the Poet 1.aureate and Mr. Alfred Noyes. 

\ 

Natal Indian Congress 
The Annual General Meeting of' the 

Natal Indian Congress will be held at Mr. 
Rawat's Bio, Victoria Street, Durban, on 
Sunday the 6th September, 1925, at I I a.m. 
for the transaction of the following business: 

Report and Financial Statement. 
Election of Officials. 

AMOD BAYAT, 
President. 

SORABJEE RUSTOMJEE, 
V. S. C. PATHER, 

Hon. Secretaries. 

N.~. -::-Your subscription of 2S. 6d. for the 
y~-;'r 1925 will r~qui"e to be paid before 
24 hou~5 of the meeting to eg.al'>le you 
to vote at the meeting. " ... , d .... 
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UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

Areas Reservation and Immigraton and Registration 
(Further Provision) Bill. 

(To be read a Second Time on Monday, 27th July, 1925.) 

BILL 
TO 

Make ProvisioIfs for the reservation of residential 
and trading areas in urban areas for certain 
persons having racial characteristics in common; 
to amend the Immigr!lnts Regulation Act, 1913 
(No. 22 of 19J.3) , the Indians Relief Act, 1914 
(No. 22 of 1914), and the Asiatic Registration 
Amendment Act (Transvaal) 1908 (No. 36 of 
1908); and to amend or repeal certain laws. 

(Introduced by the MINISTER OF THE INTERIOR.) 

UNIE VAN ZUID-AFRIKA. 

Terzijdezetting van wijken en verdere voorziening voor 
Immlgratle en registratle Wetsontwerp. 

(Ten Tweede Maal te worden gelezen op Maandag, 27 Julie, 
1925.) 

WETSON'TWERP 
OM 

Voorziening te maken voor deterzijdezetting van 
woon- en bezigheidswijken in stadsgebieden 
voor zekere personen, die gemeenschappelike 
raseigenschappen hebben; om de wet tot rege
ling van Immigraile, 1913 (No. 22 van 1913), de 
Indiers Verlichting Wet, 1914 (No. 22 van 1914), 
en de Aziaten Registratie Wijzigings Wet 
(Transvaal) 1908 (No. 36 van 1908) te wijzigen; 
en om zekere wetten te wijzigen of te herroepen 

(Introduced door de MINISTER VAN BINNEXLANDSE 
ZAKEN.) 
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(To be read a Second Time on Monday, 27th -July, 1925.) 
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BILL 
To make provision for the reservation of residential and 

trading -areas In urban areas for certain persons 
having racial characteristics in common; to amend 
the Immigrants Regulation Act, 1913 (No. 22 of 
1913), the Indians Relief Act, 1914 (No. 22 of 
1914), and the Asiatic Registration Amendment 
Act (Transvaal) 1908 (No. 36 of 1908); and to 
amend or repeal certain laws. 

(Introduced by the MINISTER OF THE INTERIOR.) 

BE IT ENACTED by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 
the Senate and the.House of Assembly of the Union of 

South Africa, as follows:-

OHAPTER 1. 

RESERVATION OF AREAS. 

1. (1) Whenever an urban local authority shall intimate Reqlle.t by U1bao 

to the Minister- ~~~ala::I~~~[:~~ 
rf Chapter I 

(a) that any area within its limits is wholly or for the 
greater part occupied for residential or trading pur-

10 poses or both such purposes by a particular class 
of persons; 

(b) That it is desirable that the provisions of this 
Chapter should be applied in respect of such area, 

the Minister may appoint a commission consisting of not 
] 5 more than three persons (hereinafter called the Commis· 

sion) to investigate and report upon the desirability of 
applying lo such area and to the urban area within which 
it is situated the provisions of this Chapter. . 

(2) One of the members of the commission shall be desi~. 
20 nated by the Minister as the chairman thereof, and th~ 

Minister may make rules for the conduct of the business of 
the commission and governing the tenure of office of the 
members. In the event of the commission consisting of 
three members, two members shall form a quorum. 

25 2. (1) It shall be the duty of the commission to enquire ~;~r:D:r 
and report to the Minister upon the following matters:- commiSSIon 

(a) The extent and nature of the area which was the 
subject of intimation under section one; 

(b) the number, dimensions, situation and nature of sibs 
30 occupied in such area for residential or trading pu"-

poses or both such purposes as the case may be; 
(c) whether there would be afforded by such are a proper 

and adequate facilities for residences or trading si~s 
or both as the case may be for the particular class 

35 of persons concerned; 
(d) whether due and proper provision exists or is a&9ured 

for water, lighting, sanitary and other necessary 
services within such area; 

(e) whether it is desirable that the provisions of this 
40 Chapter should be applied in respect of such area; 

(f) whether there is, within the limits of the urban local 
authority concerned, any other area which is wholly 
or for the greater part occupied for residentIal or 
trading purposes or both such purposes by the par-

45 ticular class of persons concerned, and if there be 
lIuch other area, the extent and nature thereof, and 
the number, dimensions, situation and nature of sites 
occupIed in such other area for residential or trading 
purposes or for both: such purposes as the case may 

• 50 be j 



(g) whether any other area within the limits of the 
urban .local authority concerned is available for the 
exclusIve occupation for residential or tradin ... pur
poses or both such purposes by. the particula; class 
of persons concerned; and 5 

(h) any other matter which the Minister or the com
mission may deem necessary or deSIrable . 

. (2) The ~ommission shall have all such powers, jurisdic
tIOn and pnvileges as were conferred upon the commissIon 
referred to in Ordinance No. 30 of 1902 of the Transvaal, 10 
and all and several the provisions of that Ordinance shall 
mututis mutandis awly in respect of the commission and 
its proceedings. 

ProclamatIOn 
t~n of cia •• 
a.reas 

:f. (1) At any time within six months after the receipt 
of the report of the commIssion, the Governor-General may 15 
by proclamation in the Gazette declare that, on and after a 
date to be mentioned in the proclamation, the area defined 

AcqUISItIon of 
Immovable property lD 
class areas 

in the proclamation shall be a class residential area, or a 
class trading area or a class residential and trading area 
within the urban area. 

(2) More than one area within the urban area may, by 20 
any such proclamation, be definedJls class residential areas, 
or as class trading areas, or as class residential and trading 
areas as the case may be. 

(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in the PreCIOUS 
and Base Mmerals Act of the Transvaal (Act No. 35 of 25 
1908) or any amendment thereof, or In any other law, a 
class trading area or a class residential and trading area 
may be established under this Chapter on land within an 
urban area which, in terms of the said Act No. 35 of 1908 
or any amendment thereof, is proclaimed land or land held 30 
under mining htle. 

4. F!l'9m and after the date mentioned in any proclama
tion issued under this Chapter establishing a class residen
tial area or a class trading area, or a class residential and 
trading area, it shall not be lawful, save as provided in 35 
section ten-

(a), for any person other than a pers.on of the class CQn
cerned toO acquire immovable property or a, lease or 
renewal of lease of immoOvable proOperty within any 
such area; or 40 

(b) foOr any person of the class concerned to acquire im
movable property oOr a lease or renewal of lease oOf 
immovable property anywhere within the urban area 
save within the limits of the class residential area or 
of the class tradmg area or oOf the class residential 45 
and trading area, as the case may be : 

ProOvided that nothing in this Chapter contained shall apply 
to the renewal of a lease of immovable property where the 
right to renewal was hera under a written lease existing 
at the OOItlmencement of this Act. 50 

yadl~g ~n 5. (1) From and after the date mentioned in any procla-. 
::.,~. :ra ~~:.s mation issued under this Chapter establishing a class trad
t:!~~~tl::e:nd ing area oOr a class :residential and trading area within any 

urban area, it shall not be lawful for any licensing court, 
b9ard or authority, or foOr any person authorized to gra~t 55 
or issue licences or permits to carry .on any trade .or busI
neBS within that urban area-

(a) to grant or i€8Ue to any person oOther than a person 
of the class concerned any licence, permit .or .other 
authorlty to carryon any trade or business within 60 
the class trading area .or class residential and trad
ing area as the case may be; or 

(b) to gTant or issue to any person of the cIass cQncerned 
any licence or permit to carry on any trade or busi
ness within the urban area elsewhere than in the 65 
class tradmg area or class residential and trading 
area as the cae may be: 

Provided however that if the Governor-General is satisfied 
that it is in iilie ge~eral interests of the public that it should 
be permitted to persons of the class concerned or any re- 70 
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stncted number of such persons to carry on any particular 
trade or business within the urban area elsewhere than in 
the class trading area or class residential and trading area, 
as the case may be, he may, by proclamation in the Gazette 

5 for such period as- he may therein fix, exempt persons of 
the class concerned or a restricted number of such persons 
from the operation of paragraph (b) of this sub-section in 
respect of that particular trade or business. 

(2) NothlDg in this section contained shall be deemed to 
lU prohibit the grant to any person holding, at the date men

tioned in any proclamatIon issued under thiS Chapter estab
lishing a class trading a,r.ea or a class reSIdential and trad
ing area within any urban area any bcence, permit, or 
other authority to carry on any trade or buslDess, which is 

15 actually belDg earned on, or a renewal of such licence, 
permit or other authority. 

6. (1) Whenever, m the opinion of the urban local ~e~~:~~: ~; 
authonty concerned, any area established under this Chap- class areas 

ter as a class reSIdential area or a class tradlDg area or u 
20 class residential and trading area, proves inadequate or 

more than adequate for,· or unSUItable either wholly or in 
part to, the requirements of the population of that class in 
the urban area, and the urban local authority aeems it de-

25 sirab1e to extend or reduce any such area or to alter the 
boundaries thereof, or to create a new class residential area 
or class trading area or class residential and trading area, 
the urban local authority may communicate its opinion to 
the Minister, who thereupon may take all s~ch ste:ps as he 

30 may take upon receipt of an intImation under seQilon one. 

(2) All and feveral the powers exercisable under thIS 
Chapter in respect of the establishment of a class residen
tial area or a class tradlDg area or a class residential and 
trading area shall be exercisable in respect of the creation 

35 of a new area or the extension or reductIon of any eXIsting 
area of a like character or tho alteration of the boundaries 
thereof. 

(3) Nothing in this section contained shall be deemed to 
affect in any manner whatever any right to the renewal of 

40 a lease of immovable property where such right was held 
under a written lease existing at the commencement of thIS 
Act or any right to the grant to any person holding at the 
date mentioned in any proclamation issued in pursuance of 
this section any licence, pennit, or other authority to carry 

45 on any trade or business which is actually being earned on, 
of a renewal of such licence, permit or other authotity. 

h
7. (1)1 If at .adny .tim

l 
e the Govlernor-Gd~neral is satislfied ~~~I~~~~~norf 

t at a c ass resl entIa area or a c ass tra mg area or a c ass Act.. 
residential and trading area established under this Chapter 

50 is inadequate for or wholly or partly unsuitable to the re
quirements of the population of that class in the urban area 
concerned, and that, by reason of the delay which would 
necessanly take place in removing the causes of the inade
quacy or unsuitability, serious prejudice would be suffered 

55 by that population unless the provisions of this Chapter in 
respect of such inadequate or unsuitable area be suspended, 
he may, by proclamation in the Gazette declare that, from 
and after a date to be therein mentioned, the provisions of 
this Chapter shall be susp~nded in respect of t~e ela~s resi-

60 dential area o~ class tradmg area or, class reSIdentIal and 
trading area concerned. 

(2) :From and after such tlate the provisions ot this.,._ 
Chapter shall in all respects cease- to -apply to the- area 
deemed to be inadequate or unsuitable, and, in respect of 

65 ~uclI inadequate or unsuitable area, to the other parts of 
the urban area within which it is situated. 

(3) The Governor-Genera! mal:, whenever he maw d~em 
fit reproclaim as a class reSIdentIal area or a class tradmg 
ar~a or a «lass residential and trading ~rea, as the case ~ay 

i6 be, any area which has bee!! the subJec~ of a .suspendmg 
proclamation under sub-sectIon (1) of thIS sectIon, or pro-
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claim as a class residentIal area or a class trading area or a 
class residentIal and tradmg area under this Chapter any 
area which wholly or partly includes allY area which has 
been the subject of a suspending proclamation under sub-
section (1) of this section. 5 

Class area tor 8 Any class residential area or class trading area or 
ASlatICs to be' . .' . ' 
deemed to be class resIdentIal and tradmg area establIshed under thIS 
~~~~rw£~~ 3, Chapter tor any ASIatic race shall, for the purposes of sec-
18B~) (1'iansi hon two (b) of Law No. 3 of 1885 of the Transvaal, be 
;::y 'ownSI~x~J deemed to be an area within which, in terma of that law, 10 
property fixed property may be acquIred and owned by Asiatics. 

Clas} adVIsory 9. (1) For every class residential area or class tradinoo 
board ' 1 'd t' I d d' 'bl' h d d ., area, or c ass reSI en Ia an tra mg area esta IS e un er 

thIS Chapter there shall be an adVISOry board consisting of 
not less than thie'e persons of the class concerned resident 15 
WIthin the urban area, in addition to a chaIrman who in the 
case of a non-European class area may be a European. The 
mode of election or selection of members of any such board, 
the period and conditions of office of members, and the pro
cedure of the board shall be defined tJy regulatIons made by 20 
the urban lo~al authonty and approved by the Minister. 

(2) It shall be the function of an advisory board estab
lished under thIS section to adVIse the urban local authority 
in respect of any matter referred to It by such authority for 
advice, and no by-laws or regulatIOns partIcularly affectmg 25 
the mterests of the class of persons concerned shall be 
made or WIthdrawn by an urban local authol'lty unless the 
advice of such adVISOry board shall first have been obtained 
m respect of the makmg or withdrawal, as the case may 
be, of such by-law or regulation. 30 

AcqUIsitIOn of 10, (1) The Governor-General may by proclamation in 
~~~~;::lty the Gazette declare that froll'! and after a date to be speci
certam person. fred therem n'b member of any race indIcated therein shall 
m Natal except bIll I f I m class areas, acqUIre Immova e property or t 1e ease or renewa 0 ease 
prohIbIted of Immovable piI'operty m the Provmce of Natal save in the 35 

coast .belt as provided in sub-sectIOn (2) of this section: 
Provided that nothing lD thIS sectwn contained shall be 
deemed to prohIbIt a renewal of a lease of immovable pro
perty held under written lease at the commencement of 
thIS Act. 40 

(2) A.IJerson who is a member of the race indicated in 
any proClamatIOn issued under sub-sectIon (1) of this sec
tIOn may acqUIre immovable property or the lease or re
newal of lease of immovable property m the coast belt, 
from a person who is a member of the same race, but from 45 
no other person, except where the Immovable property or 
the lease or renewal of lease of the lIDmovable property 
acquired IS withm the hmIts of a class area establIshed 
under this Chapter within the coast belt. 

(3) From and after the date specified in any proclama- 50 
han Issued under sub-section (1) of this sectIon, no mem
ber of any race indicated in such proclamation shall by 
testamentary dispo~ition acquire any land or interest in 
land or the lease or occupation of any immovable P!9P€I-ty 
in the co~st belt, except from a member of th.e..8lime race. 55 

(4) For the purpose of this sf-lciion the coast belt means 
--SO--11r~1!:_?_Ul!&,l'].'Q.YiI!f~,9t?~atal as lies between the coast 
hne and a hne to be defined by the Governor-General by 
proclamation in the Gazette corresponding as far as ,prac
tICable with the coast line and drawn at an apprOXImate 60 
dU'ltance of thIrty miles therefrom. 

(5) Nothing m this section contained shall be deemed to 
effect the operation WIthin the coast belt of any other 
provision of this Chapter, 
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11. (1) Subject to the provisiolls of suo-section (3) of Sa Yin, •• 

&ection three, section eight and ~ub-bedion (3). of sectIon 
ten of this Chapter, nothing in this Chapwr contained 
&ha11 be deemed-

(a) 

(11) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

to affed the operation of Law No.3 of 1885 of the 
Transvaal or any amendment thereof; of section 
two of Act No. 18 of 1913; of Act No. 37 of 1919; Df 
Cllapter CXIII of the Ol",mge Free State Law Book 
or any amendment thereof; or in any other law pro
hibitmg, restricting, regulating, or in any way. 
affecting, the ownership or occupation of immovable 
property or tradIng by persons of non-European 
descent; or 

to prohIbit the acquisItion by the Government or any 
urban local authorIty for educational, municipal 01' 

any other public purpose of the ownership or occu
pation of any immovable property; or 

to prohibit the acquisition at any time of land or 
interests in land or the lea~e or occupation of any 
immovable preperty by devolution or succession on 
death whether under will or on intestacy from a 
person of the same race; or -

to prohibit any executor of a deceased eslate or any 
trustee in insolvency from holding any Immovable 
property or trading under any licence where power 
to do any such thing is conferred upon him by any 
law; or 

to invalidate or affect in any manner whatever any 
agreement or other transaction for the sale or pur
chase of land law~ul1y entered into prlOr to the date 
mentioned in any proclamation under this Chapter 
establishIng a class residential area or a class trad
ing area or a class residentIal and trading area or 
extending or reducing any existing area of like 
character, or altering the boundaries thereof. 

12. (1) The Governor-General may grant to any person Exeml,t,oa •• 

a certificate exemptIng him wholly or for such penod as 
he may thereIn specify from all or any of the provisions ot 
this Chapter; and such person shall either wholly or for 

40 such period, as the case may he, be so exempted. 

45 

(2) NothIng in this Chapter contained shall he deemed-

(a) to affect any person who is duly accredited to the 
UnIon by or under the authorIty of His Majesty or 
the Government of any foreign state, or the wife, 
family, staff or servants of any such person. 

(b) to refer to natives as that term is defined in section 
twenty-nine of the Native (Urban Areas) Act, 1923 
(Act No. 21 of 1923); 

(c) to refer to-
50 (i) persons born in the Union and ordinarily resi-

dent in the Province of.the Cape of Good Hope 
who are members of the class or race known as 
" Cape Coloured" or of the class or race 
known as "Cape Malays"; 

55 (ii) persons born in the UDlon and ordinarily resi-
dent in the Union elsewhere than in the Pro
vince of the Cape of Good Hope who would if 
resident in that Province, be regarded as mem
bers of either of the classes or races known as 

60 "Cape Coloured" or .. Cape Malays" and 
(iii) the people known as Mauritius Creoles or 

St. Helena persons OJ: their descendants born 
in the Union. 



f:..'f!.~natlon of 13. In this Cbapter unless inconsistent with the con. text 
"class or class of persons" includes any person having 

In the oplllIOn of the MlllIster, comnion raCIal char: 
acteristICs, and all whIte persons shall be regarded as 
ha ving common raClal characterIstIcs; :) 

"person of a class" or "member of a race" Illcludes 
any oompany or association of persons whether regis
tered under any law or not in which one 01' more 
persons of the class or members of the race referred 
to have a controllIng Illterest; 10 

" Minister" means the Minister of the Intenor or any 
other MIlllster to whom the Governor-General may 
assign the admillIstration of this Act; 

"urban area" means any area under the jurisdictIon of 
an urban local authonty; 1') 

"urban local authorIty" means any municipal council, 
borough oounCII, town councIl or VIllage oouncil, or 
any town board, VIllage management board, local 
board or health board. 

OHAPTER II. 

IMMIGRANTS REGULATION. 

2() 

Amendment of 14 Section two of the Immigrants Regulation Act, 1913 
~;:lNO t~~ ~: (hereinafter III this Chapter called the PrinCIpal Act) IS 
1913 hereby amended by the deletIOn from sub-sectIOn (7) of the 

w{)rds' "sufficient m the opinion of the MInister" and the % 
substitution therefor of the followmg words: "fixed by the 

Amendment of 
sectIOn three 
of Act No 22 
of 1913 

Amendment of 
sectIOn four of 
Act No 22 of 
1913 

Immigration officer not exceeding one hundred pounds". 
15 SectIOn three of the prmcipal Act IS hereby amended 
(a) by the addItIOn to sub-sectIon (2) of the words: 

.. From any such opinion there shall be l/-n appeal to 30 
the Appellate DIvIsion of the Supreme Court"; 

(b) by the deletIOn from sub-section (3) thereof of the 
following words: 

"and 'a superior court havmg JUrIsdiction' shall 
mean the Provincial DivISIon of the Supreme 35 
Court whICh has jurisdIction where the board was 
SittIllg or any Judge of such division or the 
Eastern DistrICts Local DiviSIOn having jurisdic-
tion or any Judge thereof". 

16. SectIOn four of the principal Act is hereby amended: 40 
(a) by thf additIOn to paragraph (a) of sub-sectIon (1) 

of the following words: "ProvIded that for the 
purpose of thIs sectIon the N orlhern Districts of 
Natal, as descrIbed in sectIOn three of "The North
ern DIstrICts AnnexatIOn Act, 1902" (Act No.1, 45 
1903, Natal) shall be deemed to be included in the 
Province of the Transvaal"; and 

(b) by the addition to paragraph (f) of sub-section (1) 
after the words " have been stolen" of the following 
words: 50 
"incest, sodomy, bestiality, any offence involving 

fraudulent conduct in connectIOn with any insol
vency"; and 

(c) by the deletion of paragraph (a) of sub-section (2). 
Amendment of 17. SectIOn five of the prIncipal Act as amended by sec- 55 
~;:lNo.fi;~ ~~ tion three of the IndIans Rehef Act, )191d4,< is) Jtedreb

h
y 

1913 amended by the deletIon of paragraphs (e an g an t e 
substitutIOn therefor of the followlllg new paragraphs-

C) 

(e) Any person, other than an alien, who was born in any 
part of South Africa included III the Uni<,}n and 60 
whose parents were at the time of his bll'th lawfully 
resident therein and were not at the time restricted 
t'o temporary or conditional residence therein by any 
law then in f01'ce: Provided that any person who, If 
he were a prohibited immigrant, would be included 65 
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(g) 

9 

within any class of persons which~ has, in terms of 
paragraph (a) of sub-section (1) of section four, been 
deemed by the Minister to be unsuiled to the re
quirements of the Union or any Province thereof 
shall lose the protection accorded by this paragraph 
if he has acquired or shall acquire a domicIle in a 
Province of the Union other than that in which he 
was born; 
any person who is proved to the satisfaction of au 
immIgration officer or in the case of an appeal to the 
satisfaction of the board, to be the wIfe or child 
under the age of sixteen years of any person ex
empted by paragraph (f) of this section: 

Provided: 

(i) that the wife or child (as the case may be) is 
not such a person as is described in paragraphs 
(d), (e), (f), (g) or (h) of sub-section (1) of 
sectIOn four; and 

(iI) that where exempted person belongs to one 1f 
the clasDes described in paragraph (a) of sub
section (1) of section four the WIfe or child (as 
the case may be) enters the Union within five 
years after the first day of August, 1925, or 
WIthin ten years after the date of the first entry 
into the Union, whichever perIOd may be the 
longer, of the person so exempted. 

In the interpretation of this paragraph" the wife" shall 
iIlclude anyone woman between whom and the exempted 
person mentioned there exists a union recognised as a mar-

30 riage under the tenets of an Indian religion notwithstand
ing that by those tenets the union of that exempted person 
with other women at the same time would also be recog
nised as a marriage: Provided that no woman shall be 
deem~d to be the wife of such exempted person-

35 (i) if such a union exists between him and any other 
woman who has under any law relating to immigra
tion or to Asiatic registration been recognised with
in the Union as the wife of such person and has re
sided or resides or is domiciled in any ProvlDce; or 

40 (ii) if such exempted person has offspring resident or 
domiciled in any Province by any woman who is 
still living; 

and a union shall not, for the purposes of this section, De 
deemed to have ceased to exist by reason only of the fact 

45 that aooording to the tenets of an Indian religion it has 
been dissolved. 

" Tlie child under the age of sixteen" shall mean a child 
who is the offspring of the exempted person and the wife as 
herein defined or the child of the exempted person and a 

50 deceased woman who if she had been alive could have been 
recognised at the time of the birth of the child as the wife 
(as herein defined) or whose union with the exempted 
person could have been registered at the time of the birth 
of the child as a marriage under section two ot the Indians 

55 Relief Act, 1914. 

60 

65 

18. Sect~o;n ten of the pri~cipal Act is hereby amended !.~t~~~mt':,':.t :1 
by the addItIon of the followmg words :- let No 22 of 

1913. 
An:y such person, may be qeclared to be a prohibited 

Immigrant and dealt with in terms of section nineteen 
of this Act and if such person is in possession of a 
Registration Certificate or a Certificate of Domicile 
or any other document authorising him to remain in 
the Union or any Province it shall be competent fOE 
any board to which he may appeal, if it be proved to 
the satisfaction of the board that such certificate or 
other document was obtained by fraudulent represen-
tations by or on behalf oi the holder, to order thlt 
such certificate or other document be cancelled anj 
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the holder thereof be dealt with as a prohIbited Immi
gTant Provided that If such person falls to appeal 
to a board the Prmcipal Immigration Officer con
cerned may exercise all such powers as to the can
cellatIOn of any certificate or other document as are 5 
hy tlus sectIon confen-ed upon a board, 

.!~ti~:"i::nt~~ 19, Section twenty-two of the principal Act is hereby 
two of Act amended by the addition of the followmg paral!raph '-
h~~~ ~ , 

(d) £01' any offence under section twenty of this Act foc 
which imprisonment is imposed without the option 10 
of a fin~, 

Amendment 01 20 S t' th' t f h "l A' b d d sectJOo\ t'lIrty ,ec lOn 11' y 0 t e prmClpa ct IS here y amen e 
01 Act No 22 by the deletion of the definition of the term "domicile" and 
of 1913 h b' , h t e su stitutlOn t erefor of the followmg definition;-

" domicile" shall mean the place in which a person has 15 
his present permanent home, or present permanent 
residence or, to whIch he returns as his present per
manent abode and not for. a mere special or temporary 
purpose; and a person shall not be deemed to have 
a domicile within the Union or any Province (as the 20 
case may be) for the purposes t>f this Act unless he 
has lawfully resided therein for a continuous period 
of three years, otherwise than under terms of con
ditional or temporary residence permitted by this Act 
or any other law or as a person under detention in 25 
prison, gaol, reformatory or mental hospital. and II. 
person shall be deemed for the purposes of this Act 
to have lost his domicile within the Union or anv 
Province (as the case may be) if he absents himself 
from the Union or that Province (as the rase may be) 30 
and does not return to the Union or that Province (as 
the case may be) within three years from the date of 
departure therefrom or in the case of a person who 
absented himself from the Union or any Province (as 
the case may be) prior to the 1st Aug-tIst, 1925, does 35 
not return to the Union or that Province (as the case 
JUay be) before the lst August, 1928; Provided that 
in cases where a, person proceE'ds overseas for a 
special or temporary purpo~e the Minister may 
auth<>rize the issue of a certificate of identity under 40 
the provisions of sub-section (2) of section twenty
five of this Act allowinl! the ueuon concerned to re
turn to, and resume hls reslilence in the Province 
named within the neriod specIfied in "uch certificate 
or any extension thereof not exceeding ten years in 45 
all, 

~'::::i~~m~~: ~~ 21. Section six of the Indians Relief Act, 1914, is hereby 
Act No ~ of amended by the addition after the words "any port in 
1914. India" of the words" or elsewhere", 

CHAPTER III, 

REGISTRATION OF ASIATICS, 

Surrender of 2'" " 'fi ' d d h ' . ASiatiC legis- ;;:; A regIstratIon cerh cate Issue un er t e urovIsions 
tlon certlfi(ate of the Asiatic Law Amendment Act, 1907, of the Trans-

50 

vaal (Act No 2 of 1907),. or the Asiatics Regoistration 
Amendment Act, 1908, of the Transvaal (Act No, 36 of 55 
1908) may be surrendered by the holder to the Reg'istrar 
of Asiatics and such surrender shall be conclusive evidencE' 
that such Indian has abandoned any rigoht of or incidental 
to entry, residence. or domicile in the Transvaal Province, 

CIrcumstances ID " h h f 'I d t k I' t' f 60 whIch apphcatlon 23, If an ASIatIc w 0 as al e 0 ma e app Ica IOn or 
~~~I.~:~t~~~ cor- registration in accordance WIth the provisions of para,!p'aph 
tillcate may be (2) of section five of the Asiatics Registration Amendment 
made Act, 1908. of the Transvaal, shall satisfy the Registrar of 

Asiatic~ that such failure was due to some good and suffi-
_ cient cause, the Minister' of the Interior may, in his dis- 65 

cretion, authorize the Registrar to receive an application 
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for registration from sm.h ASiatic and the apphcahon shall 
be dealt with in all respects as if it had been made in 
accordance with the provisions of the said section and all 
the provisions of Act 36 of 1908 of the Transvaal 3S 

amended by this Act whkh would have applied if the 
application had been fO made shall apply accordingly. 

24. Section seven of the Asiatics Registration Amend- ~~t~~~~~~!.:'fo' 
ment Act, 1908, of the Transvaal, is hereby amended by ~ ~oTse of I 
the deletion of the words" save as in the next succeeding 0 raDav .... 

10 section i'l provided". 

25. Section nine of the Asiatics Registration Amend- !'~t~~:m:,!~ O!f 
ment Ac~, 1908, of the Transvaal, is hereby amended by t::'OTr':n:: .... 1 
the deletion of the words: 

" Any Asiatic who fails upon lawful demand to produce 
15 such certificate shall, unless he is the lawful holder 

of a certificate of registration, be liable to be dealt 
with in manner mentioned in !'ection eight". 

CHAPTER IV. 
SUPPLEMENTARY . 

• 
20 26. The laws mentioned m the Schedule to this Act shall ~:~~al of 

be and are hereby repealed to the extent set out in the . 
fourth column of that Schedule. 

27. This Act may be cited as the Areas Reservation and Short title aDd 
Immigration and Registration (Further Provision) Act, ~~mA~~ncemeDt 

25 1925, and shall come mto force on the first day of August, 
1925. 

SCHEDULE. 

Pl'ovinoo No. and year TIUe or Subject Extent of 
of Law. of Law. Repeal. 

Natal .. Act No 28 of '1'0 protect uncove- The whole. 
1897. nanted Indl8llls 

from arrest m 
mistake for ab-
scondmg mden-
tured Indian ser-
va.nts 

Cape ...... Act No 370t The Clunese Ex- The whole. 
1904. elU610n Act, 1904. 

Transvaal. Act No. 36 of The ASiatics RegIS- Sections three, four, 
1908. tratlOn Amend- fIve (paragraph 

ment Act, 1908. one), SIX, eight, 
SIxteen, seventeen, 
(paragraphe five 
and SIX). 
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